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For Amanora School 

We encourage our students to make best use of this opportunity and partake in large numbers. 

Levels Prizes 
Nationai Finals (TV} Summer School at an A-listed university in the UK or US and/or Disneyland 

Tour, Mega Mind Wars Trophy, Certificates 
State Finals Mind Wars State Final Winner Trophy, Individual Medals for finalists, Merit 

Certificates, Audience prizes 
City Finals Mind Wars City Final Winner Trophy, Individual Medals for finalists, Merit 

Certificates, Audience prizes 
School Toppers E-certificates, Prizes for winners of monthly/specialized quiz, youngest 

winners, etc. 

Step 4 - Register up to two children on Mind Wars 

Amanora School Code is:M'.B~lQQ~~ 

Zee"Entertainment Enterprises Limited and Xpress Minds Edutainment Pvt. ltd. will be more than happy 
to answer all your queries. Write in at contact@mingwars.co.in or call at +91-9625933434. 

'Step 3 - Register on Zee'S using Phone Number or Email Id using "Unique school-code" 

Step 2 - Click on the Zee5 link received on SMS and installZeefi 

Students from over a thousand schools are already participating on the platform. Here is how your child 
can participate: 

Step 1- Click on btt12JlJ:>J!)vLMJndwars OR Give a missed call on the toll-free number 1800-123-224488 

Mind Wars is a free knowledge platform for school students studying in Grades VI to X. It has thousands 
of questions packaged into hundreds of short fun quizzes on every topic imaginable. The idea is to spread 
knowledge through play, by injecting the game quotient. Mind Wars aims to make every child smarter. 
To this end, it will be reaching out to over40,000 schools across all States and Union Territories in ah 
effort to reach 1 crore students. This is truly the largest such program to be organized in India - with ali' 
students from all .schools being eligible to participate in the online qualifier - FREE of charge. 
Subsequently, the best 2% students from each school will compete in the 200 City Rounds, 32 State/UT 
Finales and then in the televised National Round. 

Dear Parent, 

0 Please note that Zee Entertainment Enterprises Limited and Xpress Minds -Edutainment Pvt. 
Ltd. are proud to invite students of Amanora School to participate in India's largest knowledge program 
aptly titled Mind Wars. 
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